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jzm mtn the o
BilTiiMn.TjiaSKl Grotit fighters

Weir's Famous Battle With

Frank Murphy Without a De-

cision Lasted Five and One-Ha- lf

Hours and Was Stopped

Only When the Sheriff

NO.
.

9 -- 1KF. WEIR.
3011. hr Tlie t'rr, Piibltihioj Co.

lT!i New York WWW.
anion th lilt of

PROMINENT conteata In the his-
tory prlle rin Is the hlttlo

faf took iplare raie Satutvlay nUht In the
upper atory of an old frame hulldinsln a
little one-ior- e town 'n Indian railed

from ilere
on th Like Krle and Western RIMM
In this flirty, dingy, lamp-lighte- d h:,ll,
whll outside th rain beat steadily,
drearily down, two men foujfht through
th until the dawn to decide a
world'a championship. One of these
men w., Ike We.r, native of Ireland,
an Amri-a- by adoption, and at tint
tlm fe ulierwelKht champion of the
world and holder and of the
Fox ehamyloublp belt. The other waa
Frank Murphy, a man of iriah daaoaal
but torn in Birmingham, England, and
holding the title of featherweight cham-
pion of Britain, Thin battle Be-

gan a 1 o'clock In t ha morning Of

March .11, 19H, :,nd lasted nearly live
hoiir and .i halt,

At that time there was no on lr
An rl i of beating the rVMer."
Tommy tVarren had failed, Johnny
blorphy i n'! failed, Kavlln could do no

r than draw, Jick FerrelL
Tommy Danforth, Willie Clarke, Georje
g'.ddori' none of the, tiie best men !.?

.! featherweight division that AanerlM
COUl i furnllh, h id been able to rum the
cot - antics of the jreat ti tle Irisbma:.
or to tun the Jo of victory Into one
of defeat tor bin. finally Kank Mur-
phy, the bert fMtherwtlghl th.it Flr.s- -

land o i'd boa el was brought over to
Arperl '.i to with
After many unettcceaifnl altempti they
w' n finally matchedi It wag under a

ted that 'ids battle would decide
whether to fcalhf-rweigh- crown,

With It the possession of th
Cox champtonatiip b1!. ehould etay in
America or be acrOM the
How DUftrmt Ihise Days'.

Itop'adayi a aorld'i ohnntplonahlp
eon ! est i det i,ie.i amid very different

iroondlng and under vastly ohanged
conditional A hattie for a world'!
cbamplanehlp nt the present bai
a big braei band nttaohmnt. it li
heralded far and wide, big arenas e

htrlll ind Immense purr offered Th
mpving ptctnro non 1 now an Impor
isr.t pereaaago; then be wae unknown,
The newepanerg print columna of r- -

I rl Rboul tlte fighter, their re ords,
the' weight and nica. irenientf, their
training, tiie blows upon whic h catch
lighter pine his hofte of victory, ind
mU8h also of inti res tr the soortlng
PUbllC, 111 tliete dayi a wo-l- d content
: wltnewod by thoueaadi and the

of the llghl and the
up'n ! are read by thouMngg

morel then, prooablv not mora than on
hundred or one hundred and fifty
saw trie itruggla, and very few more
ead or heerd of It until long after

S'nn.ri i," s the sheriff or the he id of tiie
Poll e is at the ringside With n force of
men proMrvo ord then, tka graat

.. i'iecy ua obeerved and ovary pre.
eeutlon l iken to kep t ie news of la
iffi:r fraai the ers of the :i

The weigh' 07ge hl'Ched UP another
not.-i- for this Debt, helng placed at let
r.i'""1s to suit Iturphy. T ie purse Vag
tl ' U and n pnrilop of ih.' fat! recelp's.

' tr was backed by Hd bloAvoy and,
Muroii. by Capt n n Daly, both of no--

ton. The was Billy Myor and
(hi fight war to he to a SnUh.

Very few. ir any New York sports!
sttendi-- this buttle. Tiie rowd 'i
composed of Hoston and Cblt egg men
The tip waa quietly passed arounl

oiong the and sporting houas
slong Clark street In CklnagO on ha
nfternoon and early evening of iatur- -
da; March W. A special train waa ri'n

i it from Chlca ;o. leaving there be-- !

ir (en and 10 o'clock at night A force
of privatg detantlVM waa taken along
(ind befoi the train started these men'
wont through it and put off every
peion who did not have a ticket for the
fight, or these ticket there were only
on hundred.

Th run to Koutts Is about two hour
or o from Chicago, so that the party
arrived there In the neighborhood of
13 o'clock. The hall sele 'ted w is over

grocery store. It wi.a heated by a
big, old-f- a shloned cy .Under atom anj
liilreri by smoky oil lamps. To IhUl
ball til crtind .j...vJ ai-- s'iuaa.iaa'

through t.i seemingly bottomless In-

diana mud, with n dreary, drleallng rain
railing steadily. Kvery one was warned
to be quiet for fer of disturbing th.1
sleeping rustics and arousing the loel
authorities, so the procession wound its
Micky way to the hall aa silently as
funeral train. When the loo men had
got into the hot. stuffy hall the doors
were locked nnd a keeper placed on
vnard. The local authorities had been
"seen evidently, for none of then
came to disturb the ftstlc

grafter did attempt to Imper-
sonate officers of the law, but they were
tit rngnon lOOely kicked out Into the
rain And darkness.

"What's in a Name."
Tiie ring bad been ercted In the mid-

dle of the Moor and elevated about three
In Murphy corner sat Capt. Bill

Ialy and Mike raly: In Weir's sat lid
MoAvoy, Hill Richards And "Handsome
Dan" Murphy. The latter wn appointed
ofticlal timekeeper. When Weir heard
this he objected MoAvoy said:

"Dag my friend and If I'm willing

Knoutt. about alxty mile Chicago

mcht

defender

ciieit

Weir.

canning

taken

time

paoplo

othonties.

referee

resort

feet.

to tru.t him with mv money I don't
ou have any kick coming.-- '

"Hut bis nattlO Is Murphy and the man
I'm to light Is named Murphy also, and
the Murphy; always stick together," re-
plied Ike.

Don't worry about that, (io on anil
fight, you 11 get a square deal all right."

So W. lr withdrew hi objection to the
goad old Irish name. The betting was
not very hrlk. and ruch of It as was
don favored Weir.

Murphy proved to be fighter much
on the stylo of .lem Mace and Jim Kear-
ney. He stood straight up and de-
pended mostly on straight .labs. He had
a healthy wallop In his right mit, which
lie used with very good effect on Weir.
As usual. Ike played for his opponent's
face, particularly the eyes, but Murphy
proved himself very clever and, while
Weir cut his opponent's optic quit a
bit, the Birmingham nian was by no
mean blinded. Murphy played for
Weir's stomach, and waa very success-
ful In lauding that right on th rll as
he ducked Ike's lead for the face. He
was by far the cleverest proposition
that the champion hau yet faced.
Weir's Hands Bad.

Murphy took things quite seriously.
On th otner hand, Weir, s usual,
played lot of his tricks, and for a
While had the rowd In a gal of laugh-:e- r.

but he wasn't very successful In
brhigtng smile to the fac of hi sturdy
little opponent. Cp to the seventh round
Weir bad the better of th fighting,
Bnd Minphy was pretty wall banged up
around th head. But the little Kn- -
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Bear in This Bucket Had a Cross on It.

SnoV?. 'SnSJM I GORKI AND KILDARES
(rMhtninirail um whim. Along towara tq KICK ANOTHER GAME.
tlp forlv-flft- h ronnrl (hli pa licanip very

low. Wrlr'n hand Were to . ,
1" " 0 OMllC fOOtball0 b.-- k on Um, ami trior H very

little (lulitlnn. in.' Murphy nuK-e- hM Rreatly atinincttienrcl the taut iMmi
hanging UM affair t'i UmiiIom riili'ia, und Ol tit Cork ami Klldare men. Tin y

Weir agreni, but ttt referee and tit have played a nip and tUOk aeries .ml
backer refused. have made fine record, drawing ih

The crowd for a oraw. The bUcgest alheriims tV MM at Cattle
i r. .. inai mere wuuici

nn draw and that the men would light
until onn was knocked out. The bel-

ting had now swung over to Murphy.
However, Murphy had no more chance
of knocking out Wrlr than Wctr had of
putting the BlrmhiKliarii boy away to
dreamland. At times the men would
have a npurt of fast lighting for it
round, and then they won).', loaf for
four or five sessions. Whenever Weir
chose to lake the offensive he hail no
difficulty in landing when and where hn

i.Ol mrc ic.iiiuM IH et.o,e
worse, and all he could hope for was a
draw. Murphy wa Pretty Indly cut
un, and one of nil arms Waa In bad
ehape. So the affair dragged on, while
the crowd yelled for action,

Finally, about fl.30 on Sunday morn-
ing. Just as the men were taking the
centre of th ring for the eightieth
round, the sheriff, nccnmpan'ed by most
of tile townsmen, arrived and ordered
the tight stopped The referee refused
to call the affair a draw, a. id announced
that the men must finish the tight a
week later. This was not done, how
ever, and eventually the purse and Ittti
receipt were divided. Both men weft
badly cut up and totally exhausted.
As usual. Weir's hands wi-r- a'siut the
slse of ponges, and the glove had to
be cut from them. Baoh mn agreej
that the other was the best flgiitor he
had ever met.

HUMPHRIES TAKES BLACK

RUNNER UNDER HIS WING.

Joreph Humphries Jiit muTt hve
ome sort of an athlete tucked under

hi managerial Wing or else he feels en
tirely out of the sporting r ime. Until
now ,ioe lias made it a practice to
handle flffhtera only, and It will sur
prise the public to hear that he has
taken oharge of a dually professions
distance runner. The boy name la
.loe Trent, and he declare he will be
the only "blax-- hope" to n.art against
Bill (Jueal and the bunch of cracks that
will toe the mark Iti the vpeojal hour
race to be held bv the Irish Volunteers
at Critic Park, Aug 13 However, there
seems to be some doubt aa to Whether
or not Trent's entry will be ncceptci by
lice manayeineiu of the race, anil he
may have to put off meeting the great
lineal until some time In the future.

lh m p i o ii l.arned Una l.anie Arm.
William A. learned, holder of the na-

tional lawn tennis title, has a lame
rlgbl arm, and he may not bo able to
meet the winner of the tournament at
Newport. He went to Chicago to get
treated, and the doctor told him that
he mustn't use the member for some
time to come. Kven if he is all right by
the time of the tourney he won't be In
good form to play on account of lack
of practice, and It In llhely that he will
forfeit tho championship.

$

Park.
Next flundav, at the plonk ami games

of th i '.iv. m Men's I', anil H. Asso-
ciation, the two teams will face MCk
other again They will be on the Held
sharp at 3..m. The Wegfordl and Ar- -
magna will kick mutc h at I.M, Tip- -

perary will meet Clare la a hurling
match nt 6 I. Mm to be followed oy
conteata in Irian o it ihould
be a great day for Ireland.

SEA GIRT HORSE SHOW.

The nnnunl Sea flirt nnd Sprl-.- g l.ske
Horse Show opened n.t Sea C.ll't, N. .1 ,

yaoterday, Mrs. c. Cadi ntier of pmia.
delplila carried off four blue ribbon.
Tho first was In the opening evnt tor
sa ddle horses, l.udy Sanely, a chestnut
mare, ridden by Mr. Fitter, getting the
prtxe. She also won firsts with I'atulora
Queen In the class for road horses; with
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Moe Levy Sale
A Further Price Revision Downward
Another Sweeping Revision of Stock and Prices .Just Made
for Final Clean Up. This Is Clothing Sale That
Has Hustle to It from Opening to Closing Time.

I nttributc its success to the fact that I deal the public in a frank,
manner. My speech may be blunt sometimes, but always

straight forwurd and to the point, and let the prices tell their story.

LOOK AT THESE VALUES:

STORE

Suit Values
$17.50 to $22.50

12 .50

FRIDAY,

MirrJ Particular

danolng;

open

Suit Values
$25.00 $27.50

NOW

14

IB

During this sale I stand to lose on my clothes all riht, but if I widen
ihe reputation of my values ami make oligomers for another season I

am satisfied. Now that stocks have been revised, the picking is good.
ome in to-da- y.

Remember Every Suit If Guaranteed as if You Paid tlx Full I'riir.

Hoe Levy
119-12- 5 Walker Street, New York OI'l.N SAT.

I.VE.

Three Blctlts Let t of Broadway One Block from Canal Street Subway

I'lnk Lndjf and Plortiaitt Kmc. for pnlr,
aitd In the tandem elftM, with Sporting
BStfl Bttd Pnndom U,ileer..

Morton Rchwerta'a chMtnul geidlnr
1 r Ii a n c, wtitrh wa riven the prlae as
the all around hOrM at the recent
Lon Branch ikow, took two Srstl
sr.Mer'tay Me-r- y Widow, owned by the

I'i-- hint Ihlngi ail her
Mty In claaa for arl

Jumper.

1
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rnrm tit rut li st thim 1.'.. h v. gitn 'ii
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AViC-- CHARLES A. KEENE

W 10 Broadway New Vork
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Donnybrook

WESTCHESTER.

:2wv:i;k; ISLAND fXiKhhunk 1

$1.00
Ai 1 !llls XlkJt A Ih .clccccu l.r- - Atj j t"mn Tgaatii n rie. ami Ajig.:i ,b'ip8 jL "ii'Vi'"'1 ' i""ik ,s :i" id X

'TiJiia g Waneea Klier Tube' I rain, lea- - W

If you contemplate thg purchase
of Lon; Isliin'i Regl Estate you
cannot afford to this
Guide Book for Investors.
Send for it TO-DA-

McKnight Realty Company
Spr Islntion I ma UUi Real L.ut

347 Fifth Avenue - Hew York

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RICHMOND.

FREE
35 MILE SAIL

Down New York Harbor through
Prince Bay ant'

Completely Around Statt--n Igland
The Steamboat COMMANDER
has lieen ihartrrnl to make this trip in
order to defllOfiatrgtfl the ireut future in
store for all real estate owners or St at en
(aland.
Present the Attached Coupon.

lit entitles you anil friend to the will
free. The- boat leavtn Battery Landing
at 2.20 P.M. Saturday Aug. 5th.

To tho Cop' ain of the s'etm- -

bor.t "COr.IANDrR:"
ADMIT BEARER AND FRIENDS

AW LI Sr. ME N ra.
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REAL FOR SALE
WfSTC HESTER.

25
ON YOUR MONEY

Dili you eivcr make 25 on your money? If not,
here is your opportunity. We have lUCh faith in
our LurJ'.mont Garderib property that wo are will-

ing to make this unusual proposition. not thor-
oughly satiMit'd with any lots you purchase on the
cay payment plan at

LARCHMONT GARDENS
Our Nwt Uunaalow Coloay

we will return your with interest added.
Over --'50 lotl sold to 'date.

iit To iitT, rim nonTI ntm anr tiw, a tah
U nsnOVMM r it ti Mr MMitv.

Oriu1 Central 2:25 P.M. ISAth 10 minute later

Free Tkhete at Our Office or at the Train Gate.

All persons dissatisfied with their purchase at
the end of 30 d.ivs will nave their money returned
with interest added, at our new clubhouse on the
property.

Blingllow sites 51 00 to fS40; a few higher.
Macadam streets, cement walks, water, electricity,
telephone, without expense to purchasers.

Free deed in case of death. Pri?es for those
building, Free carfare for one year. Remember,
Flo you, a little each month keeps you
POIIIR.

CLIFFORD B. HARMON & CO..
315 Madison Ave., it 42d St.
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DENTISTRY.

A person rrnurkfd: "I'd gve fifty dollars
for a set of teeth toll wouldn't work loose
and Snip!" That person never tiw this plate

the ne.vcst Invention In dentistry. It al-

ways holds firmly- - does not cover the roof
of the mouth never interferes with taste and
is undetectable. This beautiful plate can be
hid nowberi else. It's our own exclusive in-

vention. Why nut try

REAL ESTATE
WESTCHESTER.

DENTI3T3V.

NXBi PLATE

The New WATERBURY WAY
1:1. me here in IDI morning and have us tatract your old teeth FREE

and 0 home at mcht with i new set that fits your mouth perfectly
denial service obtainable. Loose made firm --di'.aw.l teeth saved
lost tilth replaced without plates. All worn guaranteed for ten years. All
extractions anj every form of dei.ial suri;.', PAINLI 5S by cur

NEW HOTAMCAI. DISCOVERY
Sen ol Icctll J5.00 Qold Crowns, karat , $S 01)

Gold I tilings $1.00 up Silvci PUUtli 50c up
WATERBURY DENTAL PARLORS

54 W. 2.kl St., Nr York. 41 I ulton St., Brooklyn
loin,, mi un. i M gear veal Abr.' mm taj' i

HOUM, TO ; SUNDAYS, Mo :,
German, French and Swedish spoken. Ladies in attendance.

EXCURSION3.

THE SOUND I W 1 1 "
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